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THEY ARE BLIND BUT THE DOG ISN'T
TWENTY-ON- E

KILLED BY

LAKEJTORM

Number of Tempest's Vic-- .

tims Increasing.

TOTAL OF FORTY-TW-

VESSELS TORN TO PIECES

OFFICERS OF ENTERPRISE

BANK MAY BEPROSEOffED

TAWNEY SINGS THE

SAME OLD SONG OF

THE MAÑANA SIREN

Wait a Few Years SayS

the Congressman.

YOU DESERVE STATEHOO- D-

TWENTY&VENTH YEAR

HONOR FOR

THE FRENCH

PRESIDENT

Spanish Capital Ready to

Receive Loubet.

VISIT HAS SIGNIFICANCE

- FOR EUROPEAN POLITICIANS

Rouvier 1o Accompany His Chief on

Return of Kin; Alfonso's Ex-cili- a;

Call in

Pari.

Madrid, Oct. 21. This city Is su-

perbly deeorajed in honor of President
Loubet who will arrive here on Mon
day when the French chlei magistrate

returns King Alfonso's visit to France,
The meeting of the two rulers will be
the occasion for a notable demonstra-
tion. Business will practically be sus-
pended for a week. The Cortes has
prorogued its sittings from today to
October 27, ond all classes, including
Radicals, Republicans and Socialist?
re uniting to welcome the French

president. Considerable political sig-
nificance is attached to the visit, owing
to the recent Franco-Spanis- h agree-
ment and the reciprocation of the twc
countries relative to Morocco. Pre-
mier Rouvler's accompanying M. Lou-
bet will give the trip a distinctly polit-
ical aspect.

In Madrid the housns are covered
with bunting, especially along the
routes the president will follow, the
public edifices are lavishly decorated
with the flags of the French and Span-
ish governments, and at night thev
will be brilliantly illuminated. The
festivities comprise banquets, gala
performances of the opera, a shooting
party and a military review, the pro-
gram concluding with a bull fight In
which the most noted toreadors In
Spain will participate.

SULTAN IiOSES CONTROL
OF MOROCCO TO POWERS

Paris, Oct. 21. Information has
been received here that Count von
Tattenbach-Askol- d, German minister
nt Fez, and M. St. Rene Talllandier.
French minister at the same capital,

re about to depart together from
Fe. This marks the practical termi-
nation of the sultan's direct control or
Moroccan Affairs and the beginning
of the powers' assumption of authoiitv
by means of the International confer-
ence. The Franco-Germa- n accord
stipulated tin at both ministers should
withdraw, but their actual departure
closes- - the sultan's opportunity foi
further communication directly with
the governments through the minis-
ters. The result is not calculated to
fulfill Morocco's hopes, which were
roused to a high pitch 'by Emperor
William's visit to Tangier nd the as-

surance of German protection. Re-
ports from Fez show that the sultai.
has now recognized that the Interna-
tional conference subjects Morocco
practically to the same foreign control
as the French program. Therefore, lit
Is deeply disappointed to see the min-
isters depart and Morocco's future
pass out of his hands.

More Time for Vi'nouolii.
The officials say that Premier Ron-vier'- s

departure for Madrid tomorrow
with President Loubet for a ten days'
visit to Spain. Indicates that no
change in the Venezuelan situation Is

likely to occur in the near future. All
now depends on President Castro
willingness to withdraw his offensive
action against M. Taigny, the French
charge d'affaires at Caracas, and con
siderable time will be given him be
fore instructions are sent to the squad
ron now gathering at Fort de France
Island of Martinique. When this of
fense Is redressed the French Cable
company expect no difficulty In ad
justing their compensation for the
seized cable lines.

RUSSIAN RAILROAD

MEN ON STRIKE

GENERAL TIE--l P OP ALL LINKS
IX THE EMPIRE

I'HKDICTKD.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21. The strike
of railroad employes assumed a sen
ous aspect today when, with the three
great trunk lines out of Moscow com
pletely tied up and other Moscow
roads embarrassed, trains were
stopped on Wie branch road from
Niihnl Novgorod. The Pan-Russi-

union of railway employes has Issued a
call for a general strike on all Tall
roads of Russia. The extent to which
the call will be obeyed remains to be
seen, as the union Is or recent origin
and its strength as yet an unknown
quantity, but up to midnight no addi
tional strikes have been reported,

SOME SLAUGHTER

IN THE EAST INDIES

FIFTY NATIVES AND SEVEN
DITCH KII.I.EH IX GOWA

COUNTRY.

The Hague. Oct. 21. Tie governor
of the Dutch Kast Inds telegraphs
that the troops haveV't ked the rob
els In the Gowa roAntfy. Fifty na-

tives were killed the Dutch
troons lost seven menlgllled

Mining Promoter Pinched.
Boston. Mass.. Oct. V I Dr. William

Brown, secretary of me North Platte
Copper Mining and Smelting company
of Douglas, Wyoming, Iwas arrested In
this city today on a wkrrant charging
him with being a fugltfVe from Justice
from Philadelphia. Blown was In-

dicted In that city October 2nd on n
charge of larceny In connection with
the financial affair of the company
which wns Incorporated Ht Douglas In
June, 1801. Receivership proceedings
hive been Instituted In this city, Phil-
adelphia and Douglas,

PRESIDENT

TALKS OF

THECANAL

American Resolution and

Ability Will Win.

TELLS PEOPLE OF FLORIDA

NOT TO BECOME DISCOURAGED

Beautiful Weather and Enormous

Crowd Greet Roosevelt on His

First Day in the

Gulf States.

St. Augustine, Fla., Oct. 21. Presi
dent Roosevelt tonight Is the guest of
the oldest city In the united States,
and St. Augustine has put on gala at-

tire to welcome him. From the sta
tion to the Ponce de Leon hotel the
streets were almost as bright as day
with colored electric lights and red
Are. The president's train arrived at

o'clock. He was met by a reception
committee and driven to the ftotei
where he remained for about nair an
hour. On the way to the hotel me
president was driven through tJie city.
gate, where he was presented wy inn
school children with a floral key to the
dtv. The route o the drive was
crowded with people and the president
was greeted with constant cheering.

The president was driven to the Ho
tel Ponce De Leon, wnere ne win uc-cu- py

an elegant suite of rooms whllu
hero.

PHFSIDF.N T (HtliKTFH BY GREAT
CROWD IN' JACKSON VIJJLK

Jacksonville. Fla., Oct. 21. The re
ception to president Uooseveu tooay
was a hearty one. inousancia uc pru- -
ple thronged the streets or tne una
of march and the president showed
in his manner nis appcei mnvi.
irood will that was manifested on all
sides. So far as comfort was con-- A

cerned the day. was Ideal. cool
north wind had begun to blow tho
night before his arrival and it gave a
temperature that no one could call too
warm or too cold.

It prevented, however ,the delivery
of principal speech In tho open
air before thu Seminole club, as It
was thought that the wind would
make It impossible for his voice to
reach the assembled crowds. The
speec h was delivered at the Hoard of
Trade auditorium, where It was lis-

tened to with great interest and fre-

quent aplauso.
The Presidents KmvtIi.

The president said: Here In Flori-
da, the first of the gulf states which
t have visited on this trip. I wish to
say a special word about the Panama
canal. I believe that the canal will
be of great benefit to all our people,
but most of all to the states of the
Houth Atlantic, Ihe gulf and the Pi-if- lc

slope. When completed the
canal will stand as a monument to
;hls nution; for It will be the greatest
engineering feat yet accomplished In
tlie world. It will be a good thing for
the world as a whole, and for the
people of the Isthmus, and of the nor-

thern portions of South America In
particular. Because of our especial
interest In it and bec ause of the posi-
tion we occupy on the western hemis-
phere, It is a matter Of special pride
to us that our nation, the American
nation, should have undertaken the
performance of this world duty. A
body of the most eminent engineers In
the world, both American and foreign.
has been summoned to advise aa to the
xact type of canal which should be

built. At no distant date I hope In

tble to announce what their advice is.
end also the action taken on their
idvlce. Meanwhile the work is al- -
endy well under way, and has ed

sufficiently far to enable mo
to anounce with certainty tnat u can
mrely be accomplished, and probably
it rather less expense than was anti- -
Ipated. But upon the last point, as

well as upon the question of time, no
positive statement can be made until
Ihe report of the commission of eti
glneers as to the exact type of canal
has been received. The work Is ss
llfflcult as It Is Important; and It Is
if course Inevitable that from time
to time difficulties will occur and
checks be encountered. Whenever
inch Is the case the men of little
faith at home will lose that little faith
and the crltlc-- who confound hys
teria with emphasis win aci aiv-- r

their kind. But our people an
whole possess not only faith, but reso- -

ullon. and are or loo vime nun
be swept one way or me nmn
nere sensationalism. JNO cnei "
may come will be of more man in- -

i.. i .....I ..iiuu nir cnnseollPllce, win in- -

nic-- t any permanent damage or uw".my serious delay. The worn c..
done, Is be ing done .and will he done.
What has already been accomplished
s a guaranty ms to the future.

When anv suc h work Is undertaken
there are always many mere adven- -

inn-r- a who flock lo wnrrw n
on. and many men who think they

...i, ..Mint-i.i- s hut who are In real- -

ity either weHk or timid, follow their
footsteps. Some of the first class
will now and then csuse trouble In
nne way or another. Hut every cani
will be taken to detect any misdeed
cm their part and to punish them as

Is delected. Atsoon as the misdeed
for the seccjnd rlass they will cause
trouble chiefly by losing hesrt. return-
ing home, or writing home, and rais-
ing a cry that they are not happy and
that the conditions of life are not
asy, or thsl the work la not beln

done us they think it ought to be
done. Now these men stand Just as
the stragglers or laggards stand who

ro ever to be found tn the rear of
ven a victorious army. The veterans

of the civil war who are here present
will tell you that the very rear of an
army, even when It la victorious. Is
apt to look and behave as though vic-

tory were defeat. And Just the same
thing Is truo In any great enterprise
in civil life; there are always weakl-
ings who get trampled down or lose
heart, and there are always peoplo
who listen to thir complaints. They
amount to nothing one way, or the
other so far us achieving results I

concerned; and their complaints nd
outcries never detain us.

1 call your attention specifically to

5 IRE; BUT YOU WONT GETHIi1''1 ;' ,r''" '
on Tncs.lav iigiilnst tl Ulcers

News of More Grim Tragedies Com-

ing in Hourly as Result of Fri-

day's Furious Hurricane

Over Lake Erie.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Later returns
from the storm which swept the Greit
Ijikes for thirty-si- x hours, subsiding
this morning. Increase the known
death list to 21 and the number of
vessels either lost 'or damaged to 42.
Several small craft a re missing, nnl it
Is feared that the dfath list will grow.

riCHT MF.V GO OWV
W ITH THK HAHOK TASMANIA

Cleveland, O., Oet.121. Th steamer
Bulgaria came Into pin t this afternoon
bringing news of thelloss of th'! barge
Tasmania off 1'elee Inland In Lake

Friday's stoijni. The Tasma-
nia sank at 5 a. m. Friday with h I

entire crew of eight jtnen.

SIBKHIA fiOKs" TOj HITS
hi:h chi:v tki: off

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct,. 21. The steam-
er Siberia, of Cleveland, founierei on
the Canadian shore jtil'f Lake F.rio thlf
afternoon. ji

Captain Bcnhamland the enürf
crew were rescued "and brought to
Buffalo tonight by the steamer J. 11

Wade.
The Siberia, buffeted by t ho terrific

gaie which raged yesterday and la.-- t
night sprang a leak early today while
Captain Benham was trying to et un-

der the lee of Long l'oint. The In
rush of waters broke through the
eams in her side and ttie tons of wa

t"r shipped as the steamer stuck her
nose into the huge combers finally
put out the tires beneath the boilers
and Captain Benham and the crew-
were forced to take to the life boat."
when the vessel's decks were awash

The steamer sank In about 25 feet
of water, her upper works showing
about two feet above the surface.

BRITISH OFFICERS

STILL IN CAPTIVITY

I'ATIII'INDKH HiriTHNS FROM
.MISSION FNAHI.I-- : TO MKKI'

HAX HIT'S TFH.MS.

Tangier, Oct. 21. The neg itlation i

for the liberation of the Br'tish c ffi- -

rers, captain Crowtner an l Lieutenant
llattou, who are held uv M r jcem
tribesmen have been broken oí. The
scout ship, rathllnder, wiucii halle:!
Friday night In order to exchang? a
brother of Viniente, the vin.B:, for the
two officers, has returned nere from
Tetuan Bay. The bandit's brother is
still on the Pathfinder. It U Mate,:
that on the arrival of the I'.ithfluder.
Valiente made demands wn'-'- the of
ficer In command of the ve.ct vl.s un-

able to concede with an horlty. The
nature of the fresh demands is with-
held by the authorities.

FIVE MEN KILLED

nm MINI

'AVINO OF STOPi: IN HIGHLAND
HOV WOHKIXGS 111 III I :s

.MINF.HS.

Salt City, Utah. Oct. 21. B
the caving of a stupe In the Highland
Boy copper mine at Bingham, I'tah
today, five men were Instantly killed
The bodies have not yet been recov-
ered and cannot be reached for several
hours. The dead:

C. L. JOHNSON.
CHAItLKS PKTKRSOX.
MIKK PKSAN.
TONY RIFLE.
JA.MKS SO'NNKRIVA.
The last three named are foreigners.

either Greeks or Italians. The grounc,
at Bingham Is generally regarded as
treacherous, but the direct causo ol
today's accident Is not known.

NOW THINK CÜNL1FFE

BURMD MONEY

HHIIWiKI-OH- T INíLINKI
TO BLLIKVi: FXI'RFSS

STORY.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 21. The
Bridgeport polic e believe thf y have
iccounted satisfactorily for all the
$101,000 taken by F.dwnrd O. CunllfH
from, the Adams Fxpress company in
Pittsburg, and brought by him to thlf
city. In the opinion of Detective
CaptaLn Arnold, based on his in vent I

gallons today, Cunliffe told the truth
after his arrest, when he declared he
burned a part of the money stolen
fearing that its possession would lead
to discovery.

('iinlHTe in Sweat Itox.
Pittsburg. Oct. 21. fF.dward C Cun

llffe. who committed the $101,000
theft from the Adams F.xpress com
pany here, was taken to the local of
fice of the Plnkerton agency and pul
through the sweating process until
4:30 this morning. Whether or not he
told where the missing money Is, could
not be learned. Cunliffe told the re-

porters the Plnkertons hail put hln
through a terrible racking lasting
eight hours. When seen in Jail today
he aald he was tired out.

Missouri Pucllle Train Wrtvkert.
Fort Scott, Kans., Oct. 21. The

westbound Missouri Pacific passenger
train No. 40. carrying cars from Kan
sas City and St. Louis, whs wrecked
five miles west of Fort cott to-li-

from a broken rail. Fully thirty pa
sengers were Injured, but no one was
killed.

Criminal Action Expected
ment bhortace Said to

Three Roads Want

Ily Associated Pi-es-

Pittsburg, Ia., Oct. 21. It was Mat- -

ii ii I directors of Hie enterprise Na-
tional hunk of- Allegheny, charging
tin-i- with einliczlcmcnt In having re-
ceived money from depositor when M
is alleged that they !iiicv I lie Jwiiik
vas insolvent. This itr'iiiitf vyffl be

brought. It is said mid 'i tlAniiicuil-nien- l
to the net of IN (It. iiufii-ovci- l on

May 0. 188, which iiii il Hint my
blinker, broker or officer of .mr l rust
or savings Institution, -- nil" or national
bank who shall lake or revive money
I'roiii n il'Hisilor with a Kiiou ledge
I III' I he, they or the ImiiiU at the time
Is insolvent, shall be prin.'lv of einbez- -

mini in una snail ic imiiumic I ny a
line In iloiihie the amount so rccchftl.
nuil imprisoned from one to three
, en is in the iMiiltcnllarv."

Sui'li action Mould result In nil pa-
pers, names mid details of the (raes.

of the hank being irihiceil in
open court.

Three I. lues Want the ('cutral.
Negotiations are under way for the

sale of the Santa Fe Central railroad
by its I'lttsburg owners .ami annuo;
the probable purchasers named ar
the three roads w ith which it has con-
nections, the Iienver and Hlo Orando.
the Hock Island and the Santa
proper.

A story that application would bo
made for a receiver of the Santa Ve
Central was denied today by Its pres-
ident. W. II. Andrews.

The Leader is authority for tho
statement that the politicians con-
cerned are lilting their notes through
the Hank of I'lttsburg, the clearing
house representative of the Knterprlse
bank, in order to conceal the identi-
ty of the note milkers. S. 1. Kohn.
a stockholder of the Enterprise said
that the stockholders will make up
any deficiency and that depositors
will be palil in full.

Hank Kxaiiiluer Cunningham said
that he had no knowledge of the
statement of the dead cashier alleged
to have 1iecn discovered among the
bank's palters, and asserted that there
Is no paper In the bank bearing the
name of Senator I'enrose, as maker,
endorser or guarantor.

-- From the New York Herald.

Upon Charge of Embezzle- -

Have Pa
Santa Fe Central.

Special to the Morning Journal.
I'lttsburg. l'a., Oct. 21. Sensations

In connection with the affairs of the
closed Knterprise National bank came
thick and fa.st today. The statement is
made that the shortage of the bank
iimy ex ced $1,000,000, and the whole
directory Is at sea as to the next step
to be taken. There is talk of prose-
cution.

The directors of the bank have
made an effort to get from Examiner
Cunningham, the temporary receiver,
what iiiformatitin he has as to the
status of the shortage, but It was
learned after the meeting which ex-
tended until midnight lawt night, that
the Inquiries have ellclt-e- only the in-

formation that the shortage will ex-
ceed a million dollars. How much In
excess of this ligare the shortage will
be, the directors have been unable to
wring from the examiner, who, fol-
lowing out his policy of referring all
Information gathered by him to Wash,
ingtou, has made no statement.

"It is impossible at this time to
say." said Vice President W. T.
Hradbury this afternoon, "when the
directors will meet to formally dis-
cuss the matter of reopening the bank.
We are anxiously awaiting Informa-to- n

from Kxamlner Cunningham, who
Is in full charge."

Not After the Hullroml.
Mr. Hradbury made an emphatic

denial of the report that the bank di-

rectors had contemplated purchasing
the properties of the Santa Fe Central
Hallroad company.

Among the rumors In circulation
here today In connection with the
statement that lurtes held by the

bank are being lifted through
the I'lttsburg clearing house of the
closed bank, Is one to the effect that
agents for the state organization are
here for the purpose of taking up all
of the political paper held by
the bank. This report cannot be veri-
fied.

It Is confidently stated that the bank
holds three notes bearing the signa-
ture of W. II. Andrews, but whether
these notes are personal or In connec
tion with some of the enterprises
with which the dead cashier was as
soclated, cannot he learned.

er than those made by the train. An
Inquest will be held this morning at
10 o'clock before Judge George Craig.

The man looks to be about 60 years
of aire, large and well built, with
nrr.biblv a three w-ek- growth of
beard, a heavy protruding forehead
Hnd thick Iron grey moustache. None
of the officers who saw the body this
morning recalled having seen the
man before.

I'onlnl F.niployr- - Short $0,000.
St. Umls, Oc t. 21. Francis K. Hun-der- .

cashier of the St. Iuls postofTlce,
was arrested this afternoon following
the discovery of an alleged shortage
of $9.000 In his accounts.

Immediately Bfler taking Runder
Into custody, the Inspectors applied to
United States District Attorney Dyer,
and a warrant charging ennhexxlement
was issued. It Is said Hunder ad
milled the alleged shortage but ""hi
he did not know what became of the
money.

NEW ORLEANS TO

GIVE THANKS FOR

PASSING OF FEVER

Scourge NOW Known tO Have

Been Conquered.

TREMENDOUS DEMONSTRATION

PLANNED FOR ROOSEVELT

New Orleans, Oct. 21.-T- ht

fever report to t P. m.:
New eases, 7.
Total, 3,359.
Deaths, none.
Total, 435.
New foci, 2.
Under treatment. 92.
Discharged, 2.832.

Though Dr. White would not
firm the statement, It was generally,
reported today that practically the
whole force employed by the marino
hospital service here would be hon-

orably Ulschrged within me next week
r ten days, in view of the practical
xtlnctlon of yellow fever In New' Or

leans. There teems In be a general
leslre to have all the service remain
here until the president's arrival, in
nrder that they may participate In a
formal presentation of the federal
fever fighters to the president, an
event which It has been arranged w ill
take place In the city hall. The
emergency hospital was finally closed
today.

A Thanksgiving service, marking
the close of the fever fight, is being ar-
ranged to take place at Trinity church
on Sunday next. .Mayor Henrman to-

day Issued a proclamation in connec
tion with the visit of President itoose- -

velt, asking all business houses to
close during the presence of the distin-
guished visitor, In order that the whole
community may have the opportunity
of manifesting Its appreciation of trie
service rendered by the president in
the fever fight.

LITTLE ENTHUSIASM

FOR RATEJEGULATION

hit oiiio pfopi k nii;i;iti:i
WHEN TA FT BOOSTED

m:mu( k.

Akron. O.. Oct. 21. An audience of
2,000 people gathered today to hear
Secretary Taft's speech on the railroad
rale discrimination question and slate
Indies. The railroad question was not
received with great enthusiasm, bul
his endorsement of Herrlck was fre-
quently applauded.

The secretary in ron i was arrecien,
causing him to speak with difficulty.
Senator Dick and Congressman W.
Aubrey Thomas were on the platform
with a large newly organized Tafl
club of this city.

SIMPSON íT
SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

FAMILY PHYSICIAN KAYK THERE
JS REASON TO EXPECT A

RALLY.

Wichita, Kas., Oct. 21. Former
Congressman Jerry Simpson rallied
from a severe sinking spell this af-

ternoon and at 10 o'clock tonight
showed mnrks of Improvement, lie is
able to tMke light liquid nourishment.

Dr. Galloway, his former family
physician, who Is here from New Mex-
ico, does not take a gloomy view of
matters, but at the same time Is not
predicting permanent recovery.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 21. Con
gressman J. A. Tawncy, of Minneso-
ta, who passed through Kansas Clly
last night en route east at the head of
the congressional party ih.it hai bt en
studying the statehood ques'.n n in the
west, Is quoted as saying: Conditions
are not yet ripe for the admission of
cither Arifcona or New Mexico or both
of these ttlrritories together. I belk've
that the p. isest move for those two
territories! at this time, would he
cease agitáting the statc,liOo 1 question
1 hose tei t vpt for '
It and thtlre Is no yAe talking about it
There Is iiothlnif rong with the peo
pie or n;B urabri)iiilltlons of New Mex-
ico or A i zulla. Moth e enjoyine
great piicylerlty and it Is for this tea-so- n

thall expect to oppose with all
my powrr their admission now. I be-
lieve tljat the federal government Is
Klvlng Ihem justice in everv particu-
lar. Further admission to st aiio d
would unsettle the condltl ins there.
Capital Is not going in there while the
political conditions are in a tre.n.-iior- y

state. What the country n ds m.t
there is settled conditions for a few
years at least. How many yeiirs I

would not venture to predict, thong!-- ,

within the next live years, unless
something unforseen happen-!- , both
the territories will make Monstrous
slrbles. Another thing 1 am Impress-
ed with is the ulter Impra tic ihllily
of making a single comnior.weaith of
those two large territories. I can re

you that no move wHl be made
towards statehood for Arl::on.i In anv
form whatever at the approaching
session of congress. Tiut has been
decided upon."

burlingtoTwTll

build to salt lake
.M:VMXKTO 111'' STAKTKD AT

ONCI-- : I'ltOM llltOKKN HOW
AMI ItllllMiKI'OKT.

Omnhn. Neb., Oct. 21. General
Manager Holdredge. of the Burlington
road, today officially announced thit
the Iturllngton will at once begin the
construction of 800 miles of road lo
extend Its lines to Salt Lake City, Tin
line will start from a point near Brok
en Dow, Neb., and run lo Hrldgepoi '.
Neh., where It will connect with tho
Guernsey, Wyo., line. Work on On-

line from Guernsey to Salt Lake City
will start simultaneously with that 'in
the Hroken cut-of- f.

Amended Articles of the Iturllngi .i
road were filed with the county clerk
by OenerHl Manager Holdred.5? today
to cover the new extension whlen will
he part of the Nebraska, Vyomli nd
Western railroad, w hich Is an Integral
part of the Iturllngton system. The
branch from Bridgeport eastward lo
the main line will be about 2B0 mile
In length, and ihe line from Guern-
sey to alt Lake City 550 miles long.

SHinilillap Jury Dlsclianrcd.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 21. Th Jury in

the case of Mrs. Helen "hmidlap,
charged with the murder of her hus-
band, failed to rech an agreement
and was discharged this morning, af-
ter considering the case since Thurs-
day afternoon. It Is said thev slooj
eight for acquittal and four for mur-
der In tho first deirree. A new trial
was set for the 10th of next month.

fNOWN MAN 10RRILWLI
i

W1 ANGLED BY SANTAFE TRAIN! Ill11
The body f an unknown man, hor-

ribly mangled, was found at 2 o'clock
this morning, lying on No. 1 Santa
Fe track tn the lower yards. Just be
low the coal chutes. The bdy had
evidently been rolled by the train, or
several trains, for a distance lof flft
feet, and life had been extliu J probá-na- s

bly half an hour when the of
llesh and bone was discovered.

I'nderlaker Borders was iXvd and
a hasty examination failed disclose
any marks by which the lUflll can be
Identified. He wore no CUt and his
blue overalls, shirt and st contained
nothing but a few mutelea and clgur-ett- e

papers.
Holh legs had been crushed off

above the knee, all of the bones In the
body were broken and only the right
arm seems to have escaped laceration.
Several shots were heard In the yards
a few moments before the bodv was
found and nt first It was thought thai
foul play had occurred. The exami-
nation, however, shows no marks oth


